The renewed interest that has being paid by architects, project developers and local governments to erect wind technologies is mainly connected to the attractive prospects of future applications in the built-environment. In this paper, a review of academic literature regarding the State of the Art Wind Technologies for buildings is presented. The review starts with presenting the suitable wind technologies types. Then, various wind technologies with different characteristics are described and compared. In addition, the study proposes a framework towards the suitable selection of available wind technologies according to the selected integration method which is considered the first stage towards any efficient integration.
INTRODUCTION: CONCEPT OVERVIEW
Energy crisis and environmental issues led the global attention to rely on renewable energy (RE) especially wind energy (WE) as alternative. WE resource is available on the earth in large unused quantities that enough to provide much more than the global energy consumption [1] . In addition, it is one of the lowest installed capital cost and environmental impact energy form [2; 3] . A wide range of wind technologies (WTs) types appeared all around the world with various characteristics integrations into buildings.
Building integrated wind technology (BIWT) is a building that is designed and shaped with WTs in mind [4] . Moreover, WTs, which have many types, can be integrated into buildings in many forms (see Figure 1) . Hence, this paper aims to introduce the suitable WTs types for integration into the buildings, in addition to the framework for the determination of suitable WT for each integration method as a stage towards the efficient integration of wind technologies into buildings. using WTs [7] . WTs types that are used as BIWTs can be divided into three main types: two types based on the axis in which the WT rotates: HAWTs (Horizontal Axis Wind Technologies) as shown in Table 1 and VAWTs (Vertical Axis Wind Technologies) as shown in Table 2 , in addition to the third type, which includes other WTs such as vibration, hybrid, millimeter and bladeless WTs as shown in Table 3 . Moreover, the average values of WTs characteristics that affect the selection of WT are shown in Tables from Table1 to 3 . Testing) . **The used limits are selected from the maximum total sound pressure level of WTs in different area types, as discussed in Section 3.1.4. *** WTs maintenance requirement can be: H (High i.e. twice a year) or Mo (Moderate i.e. once a year) or L (little i.e. every five years). ****The integration methods of WTs are: on building roof (R), on parapet of building roof (RP), concentrator on building roof (CR), on building side (S), between twin buildings (B), concentrator within a building façade (C), Combined concentrator within the building (CC) and external envelope of building (E). Yaw mechanism to trace wind direction
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THE FRAMEWORK FOR DETERMINING SUITABLE WIND TECHNOLOGY
Recently, many types of WTs appeared and large numbers of it have been made for the integration into buildings. As a result, the architects may face difficulties in selecting the suitable WT. This selection of suitable WTs includes the determination of suitable type, size with specified dimensions, characteristics and number. Therefore, a framework is created based on three main points: (1) Site variables, (2) Integration methods variables and (3) WTs variables, as shown in Figure 2 . These three points are illustrated in Sections from 3.1 to 3.3. 
SITE VARIABLES…… UNDERSTAND THE BUILT-ENVIRONMENT WIND RESOURCE
Site variables that affect the selection of suitable WTs include many variables from available height for WTs to avian activities of surrounding sites which are illustrated in Sections from 3.1.1 to 3.1.6.
AVAILABLE HEIGHT FOR WTS
Integration on building roof and in a concentrator on building roof methods can only be used above building height, i.e. in the distance between building height and construction permitted height. In addition, other methods can only be used under building height i.e. in the distance between minimum suitable height for WTs and building height. On one hand, the minimum suitable height for WTs equals 1.5 times the surrounding obstacles heights, particularly that within 500 m or within 4.5 times the surrounding obstacles heights, whichever is longer upwind for the prevailing or exploited wind directions [8; 9; 10] . On the other hand, the minimum suitable height to exploit HAWTs equals two times the surrounding obstacles height particularly that within 1km or ten times the surrounding obstacles height whichever is longer) upwind; and 500m or five times the surrounding obstacles height whichever is longer downwind for the prevailing or exploited wind directions [4; 8; 9; 10] . Furthermore, each integration method has height conditions. Therefore, by comparing minimum suitable height for exploiting WTs with building dimensions and construction permitted height in the site, some integration methods can't exploit HAWTs or all WTs types, as shown in Table 4 .
ANNUAL AVERAGE AND MAXIMUM
WIND SPEED WT cut-in speed (where WT starts to generate usable power) should be lower than the annual average wind speed of the site at the integration method. In addition, WT cut-out speed (where WT shuts down immediately to avoid damaging) should be higher than this annual average wind speed. Furthermore, the WT survival speed (where WT withstands without damage) should be higher than the maximum wind speed of the site at the integration method [4; 26] . 
DISTANCE FROM ELECTRICITY GRID
If the building site isn't remote (i.e. not more than approximately 400 m away from the electricity grid [27] ); off-grid WT such as savonius with medium size should be excluded. In addition, in remote sites, DAWT with medium size (on-grid WT) should be excluded.
NOISE REQUIREMENTS
There is a legal limit for noise level at different times of day in different areas of the built environment. The Environmental Protection low No. 4 of 1994 and its executive regulations determined the legal limit for noise level, as shown in Table 5 (second column) [28] . Hence, the selected WTs shouldn't cause overall noise by more five dB(A) than these legal limits for the "worst case" i.e. during the night at a wind speed of approximately 8 m/s [29] . To calculate overall sound pressure level from n WTs and background; the following equation can be used [30] : ) 10 10 ( log 10 level pressure sound Overall
Where overall sound pressure level (dB (A)) is the legal limit for sound pressure level of background noise plus 5 dB(A).
In addition, the maximum total sound pressure level from n WTs (Lp,n) for different areas shouldn't exceed the values in the third column in Table 5 . Therefore, some WTs should be excluded in each area type as shown in the fourth column in Table 5 . 
SHADOW FLICKER REQUIREMENTS
Shadow flicker, which happens when the sun passes behind the WT blades as they rotate, tends to be more noticeable in buildings with windows oriented to the WTs and away by less than 300m from the WT [4; 31] . The shadow flicker impact area can be determined from the sun path chart of the country (see Figure 4) . Therefore, if there are buildings with windows oriented to the WT at the impact area, WTs types that cause shadow flicker should be excluded as follow:  Co-Axial multi rotor.  Curved-blade rotor. 
AVIAN ACTIVITIES IN SURROUNDING SITES
In sites that have avian activities (i.e. 120m away from hedgerows, water courses or any wildlife habitat [32] ); WTs types that have a threat to avian; two blades HAWT, three blades HAWT, Dual-Rotor HAWT and Co-Axial multi rotor. As a result they should be excluded in the integration methods that don't provide avian protection which are all integration methods except the following:  Concentrator on building roof (excluding Aeolian Roof and Between two shrouds sub-methods).  Concentrator within a building façade.
INTEGRATION METHODS VARIABLES: CHARACTERISTICS AND DIMENSIONS
Each integration method has WTs characteristics and dimensions requirements. This means that, each integration method has some un-suitable WTs types that should be excluded (see Tables from Table 6 to 10). Then the largest suitable WT in dimensions should be selected. Table 1 . ** D1 is the building dimension which in the same direction with the prevailing wind flow; and D2 is the building dimension which faces the prevailing wind flow. *** Wind directions type in the site can be uniform (no more than 60 % of the wind comes from the prevailing wind direction) or weakly unidirectional (more than 60 % of the wind comes from the prevailing wind direction) or strongly unidirectional (more than 75 % of the wind comes from the prevailing wind direction) or bi-directional (more than 95 % of the wind comes from two opposite wind directions). *, **and *** are as in Table 6 . --≤22.8% of D2.
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*and ** are as in Table 6 . Table 6 . Table 10 : Excluded WTs types and suitable WTs characteristics & dimensions for integration in a concentrator within a building façade, in a combined concentrator within the building and as an external envelope of building. Source: the authors after Table 1, Table 2, Table 3 
WIND TECHNOLOGIES VARIABLES
WTs variables that affect its selection are selection priority and WT dimensions. The analyses of these variables are in Sections 3.3.1 and 3.3.2.
SELECTION PRIORITY
The selection priority of suitable WTs can depend on the WT power coefficient; cost; products availability or designer choice. In addition, there is an opportunity to combine between priorities as in the following: 1) Depending on the WT power coefficient (Cp): (see Table 11 ). 2) Depending on the WT cost and taking into accounts the power coefficient: (see Table 12 ). 3) Depending on the WT products availability and taking into account the power coefficient and cost: in this case the order of selection is like in Table 12 with excluding unavailable products which are Bladeless WT, CoAxial multi rotor and Millimeter WT. 4) Depending on the designer choice: the designer can choose WT type from suitable types for each integration method. In addition, he can determine power coefficient, generator efficiency, gearbox efficiency of the WT. Furthermore, he can determine WT dimensions that shouldn't exceed the determined dimensions in Tables from 6 to 10. Millimeter WT -
WIND TECHNOLOGY DIMENSIONS
WT dimensions affect its number at each integration method. In addition, the building and integration method dimensions affect this number (see Table 13 ). 
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CONCLUSIONS
This paper has reviewed the up-to-date progress of WTs integration into buildings, by illustrating and comparing types and characteristics. It also illustrated that; the WTs can be integrated with buildings by varied methods from integration on building roof to integration as an external envelope of building. In addition, there is no preferable WT or integration method in general. But each integration method into specific building in specific site has the most preferable WT which makes the determination of suitable WT very difficult. In this regard, and according to the huge variables and priorities that are required to fully achieve the efficient integration of WTs into buildings; the future study will focus on designing a computer program that gathers all affecting variables in one package to achieve the best BIWT designs.
